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General Sumitro: 
11 JURIDICALLY WE' RE VIBAK, F~Ol\:I A Hlffi:!JLWITARIAN POINT OF ·. 
VIEW, WE 1 RE EVBN WEAKER ..• 11 
General Surai tro, t!lc man Viho h e ads the powerful Array Con-
mand for the Restoration of 3ccuri ty nnd Order (Kop~amtib) v1hich 
controls -the political a~d social life of Indonesia) has recent-
ly been quoted as saying wtth regard to the political prisoner 
issue: "Juridically, wc>'rc weak, and from a humanitarian point 
of vicvl 9 v.; e 're ~vcn weaker. 11 
This amazi~gly frank statcnont was nade in a discussion be-
tween General Si..:.mi tro and the Dutch churchman, Frof. Vcrkuyl v,;!'!.o 
spent several weeks in Indonesia r ecently. · It is quoted by Prof. 
Verkuyl in an intervi ew he ·gave to the Dutch newspaper Trvu.w, 
published on 23rd Ji..Ane, 1 973. 
}3ut to snow ·Nhorc Kopka.:r.ti b' s priori ties lie, the Goncral 
first told Prof. Vcrkayl: 11 P or · ·s ~ the Priority goes to state 
security. 11 These we- re h2.s c 'Jn .; ig r(.narks in rcp1y to a question 
fro:n :Prof. Vcrkuyl a·oout the 1at3 of the 1 B 1 category prisoners, 
those who arc bej_ng held indefinitnly even though there is no ev-
tdence to bring ·them -to court. Prof. Verkuyl had asked: 11 If · 
thero is to be no juridical settlenent for these peoplc 1 is there 
no vmy to er.snr~ trl<-.lt they can be . free as soon as possible? 11 
Only a short ""-~hi Jc ago, Gcn~ral Sumi tro was .quoted in the 
Indononian1 -press 2.S saytng that. the detention of 'B' prisoners 
"would not last for ever". He said this a short while after his 
appointment as con~andcr in chief of Kopkamtib, a post which he 
tock over ~rorn General Suharto, the Indonesian P~csident, i~~ 
April . this year. 
. So at last the commander of th0 powerful Kopkaotib has nd-
mi tted that the cor.d cmnation of Indonesia's continued detention 
~f poli tico.l prisonr:rs on j w:iclical and hur:mni tarian grounds is 
JUStificdt and he has 8ven hinted that the detention of 'B• pri-
soners may not last for•evcr . . Yet, he still places security 
considerations above all clso. 
Thcs.e admis~~ions a!'e undoubtedly the result of growing con-
cern being expressed in the countries whoso governments aid In-
dor..Gsj.a over the f]agrant violation of human rights in that coun-
try~ .: But there ts no reason to bEllj_Elvc ·that his pious recogni- . 
tion of criticism wi ll lead to any radical change in the politi-
cal priso ·~er situation unlor-;s more attention is paid to · the pro- ,, 
blc :~ j_ntorr!atiorwlJy, especially in those cotmtrics where i t 
hurts. most~ including Great Britnin. 
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~he~c statements should be taken, therefore, as a signal 
for nll c onc1:.: cncd to rcdouLlc: their c fforts to bring the plight 
of Indonesia's poli ticnl prisor: ,;rs "to tho attc-1tion of world 
o~·"i.ni on. 
T ';~2_Hu~~~ed Trials a Year Promised 
General Sumi ·cro 8.ls o sta tcd n~ccntly thfi t ~ cor.1..rncncing vii th 
1973, tvro hw1drod 'A, c2,tcr;0:r:y ~.: rj_sone~:s \;oulC. be brought to 
tr_io.l_ annuE'.lly until -chc c i:tiro cat0gory h2.d been tried. 
The precise ~)UJ!lbcr o~: 1 Jl.' prisoners is not knorm. President 
Suharto re cantly ncnti.onc cl a fii;v_rc ·:>f 2, 000 but the Foreign Min-
i st er, Adam J:Ialik, . speaking in S:hc Hat;ue a fc·.~· months .before, put 
-t~le figure as high as 10 ., 000. Evey: -1:.aking the lowest figure to 
be correct,- General Sumi tro 's yea.:r:ly target m.Gans that it ~-1111 
toke ten years to complete the trials. 
Mo~3t of the 1 A' p1:isoncrs 'r:avc ·occn in detention for at 
least six years, end uany for alrno2t aight years. Thus it means 
that, even if the tar got s s.rc ful~~·i llc d, e one vii 11 have been held 
for twelve to fifteen ycu~s or even longer before bci~g tried. 
So far, with seven ao~ths of 1973 ~lraady gone, there have been 
at cJst fifteen trial3 .... 
In -~be Ho~ of · corimon~__:-
THIRTY~rHNE l:Ps EX:PRSSS TIEEJ? CO~JCDRN OVER INDONESIA ts 
--~--------------p(51:1":fiC'1~I;- ··f.I!~~3~o;·.i£nS-- -----·- -
An Early DEl.y Hotion p :;_.::1.cccl. on -"~he Con!?!o:r.s Ord.er Papers for 
t'::.-:: :.Cir::::t timo on 11th July 7 c.;:,~JJ::c~::; ::;:.:ng <lcr;p conccr·n ovor the 
Indoncsi&n political ~~i~u~ar ui~ua t ion , hed w~r1 the support of 
·thirty-nine racmbcrzi by tLo ti r~~ t~~c I-iOLlGG rcce~rned for the sui:1-: 
r:wr in the last wt: 0k cf ,J1j_ly. 'Ille Eiction :Leads: 
That this Hou~c view~ wjth deep concern the consistent 
pu.:t·~orn of violations of 11LU::['..:n :.:.'~.5b:L[3 in lndo:..1esia, takns 
noto that there ere in th~~ country scmo 55,000 political 
nrisoncrs detained uith0~~ t=~al, many without access to 
iarriilios, fricn.!dS or l(~gal <:-,,_d ·.rjscrs, and inadequately fed, 
nr.d. calls upon Her L:ajcsty' s Govcrr:r,wnt to rns.ke knoytfi to 
the Indonesian Govcrn~ent t~c ho~cs of tho British pcop~c 
for a speedy end to tf.li:::.:; ::,i_ tuatj.ori. . 
Tho motion was sponsorGtl ~y: Peter Archer, QC (Labour), 
A:_rc::y Neave (ConsE:rvativE;), li:r1l~n:: Hoo~on (Liberal), Sa1a C. Sil-
kir.. (Labour), I-tonald Eitchell (!,abou:c) and Ernlc Money (Conser-
,• 'l ·t l \ r(1 ) I c:... . ... V ~ • 
The following Mcnbero ndd0d thGir au~port to the rnotipn in 
the tvrn \·JGeks before tht.·. recc:so cornnc::iccd: 
Fra~k Allaun (Labour) i Guy Barnett (IJahour), Albert Booth 
(l21Jour); ArthU.T." Davidson (J"_,abouT); Jack Dorr.land (Labour); 
Rotert Edwards (LaboLt:i::-); An~1.rc\·1 F<.i.ulds (Labo~n-) { .Edwc.:::-d Flet-
~hcr . CLabo~r); Sir John Fos~or QC (Conservative;; Reginald- · 
P_rccson (IJ~;,bou::;,'); V/i.]~ . ian Ha1nling (I1nbour); Peter Hurdy - (La-
~our); I~!ar~c Eup)1co (laho~.ir2; . Huch ,!e1:1~dns .. (Labour); James 
.Johnson 1,Lo.oou:r:}; l{USf.JCJ.1 .Jonnston (T..:J..cc~rn.J.); · Barry Jones 
(-:.:,abour); Str E1ny:r; .,fr;rH~;J, C~C (LniJCln·); Frank Judd. · (Labou.r); 
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:soon :Lestor (Labour); r:Iarcus J,ipton ( ~~bou.r); Willian 11.'lolloy 
.(Labour);*)Lawrcncc Pavitt (L~bour); l·aul B. Rose (Labour); 
Ivor Richard; QC (La}Jour); J'am,)s Silla.rs (12.b)ur); Dr. Ton 
stuttaford (Conservative); Cyril Smith (Libur&l); James 
Tinn . (Labour); Thonus Un,rin (:LiaboL~r); Shirley Wil1iams . (La-
bour); Chris topner \"lood_housc ( Const:rra ti Ve) • 
*) R. King Etµ'ray (Labour); 
In the House _ _9f Lords: 
LORD AVEBUHY QUESTIONS DEFENCE SJWRETARY ON Il-IDO:NESIA· 
.;:;..;;..;;;.._..--- -~-----------------------
··:·· ·. · ·,_· · Lord'.~.'.AY..cbury, the Li bcr::i.l pc or, qu~sti o~ed the .Bfi'~t;ih .De_:. 
·fence Secre:tary, Lorcl Carrington in the Hou.se of Lords";"ci-ri ;23rd 
July, in connection ·wit}1 a stntcment he had reportedly made du-
ring a visit to Indonesia in Febrv.a.ry this year in which he. pu-
blicly commendGd the Indonesian Govcrm:wnt on the achievement 
of' domestic_ security. .·-.. · 
\-\'hen the Defe:nc2 Sccrotary denied having made such a 
stateracnt and snicl that lie l:ad been r.:uch impress-cd with I.ndo-
nesia' s economic progress, Lord Avebury wondered why the state-
ment attributed to Lord Carrinctcr, which had bcon published 
both in the Indon~sian press as ?ell as in The Tines had not 
been denied by the Hi:nistr;y of l")o.: fence. He -pressed thG De-
fence Secretary to agrcG that it would be most inappropriate 
to maJrn remarks c omm.cndtng t ?-~ e Indonc~ian Govern:mon t on the at-
tainmcnt of domcstj_ c u e curi ty e. t a ti1~c whon there were no few-
er -than 55, 000 politicaJ. pris one:cs i n Indonesia held \·;rf thout 
trial, and in ~..;he naj ori "ty of cases for :nearly eight years.· 
Since Indonesia j,s the count1~y which rcc1 .. ives the lar[~ps·~ 
amount of British aj_d outside: 1;110 Co1,ir.:onrrnalth, r1e wGnt on; did 
the - Defenc~ 3ecrotury not th:ir.k it <~pproprj_a"ce to malco repre-
sentations to the Indonesian Gavcrn~e~t in order that they ei-
ther bring these people to trjal within a rcason2bl0 tiEe or 
release them. 
Replyings ~ord Carrj.ngton admitted that there were indead 
a largo number of nolitic:a1 <l e taincc:u in Inc.1onesiu, though he · 
said he had been t~ld tbat the f j_ gure given by the Indonesian 
Government was 18,000. He added that thG Indonesian Govern-.~ 
'?_lent are aware of Her Majefl"L.Y 1 r-;; Govcrnrn:mt' s vim·1s on the sub-
Ject. . . . 
:H".:<>· · .. ·Unfortunately, I.ord Co:r::r j.nGto:r: did not divulge . to the 
. ouse of Lords w}~at these views vmrc. 
'fi{E NUT'.'l:BERS 'GA .. li:IE CONTI1·1UES 
---· -·--· .. -----------·-
. Just about the tj_rnc when the AcncGty International publi-~~tio:i ! i.!ld~"}_~s~ . a S1~ci~11:, cane o~~t ~ . estimating ~hat the number 
do po~i ti cul pris on(!rG J_:!'.1 Ind one: 01 a 1.~:; at least 5 5, 000, the In-
00 nes1ar1 Presidentr G::mcral Suharto told the Indonesian People's 
'B~grc~s that · there nr~ 2,000 •A 1 category prisonars and 13,117 
Nur. ~r~. sonors • Tho Indoncrnia.n A;:; bn~~~dor in London, Rusmin J~dinr takes thut to mean the t thcr~ are now 15,117 politi-
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cal prisoners, or so he said in a letter sent in July·to Guy 
Barnett, HP. 
Yet this totally ig!lorc.s '"Che :fact that Pi·esident Suharto 
aiso- said in t~rn sarn? spcocP. tl_rn t -~h~rc ~re 11 a mmbeI_- · of pri-
soners who, being still wider invcstigatio~, have not yet been 
incl~dsd in any qlassificaticn''· This little ~xtra sentence, 
whic!1 the .hmb2.ssador convcnicntJ.y ot1i ttod. to oention, means 
that no-one can take the ·1 5 ~I ·1 7 figure seriously, even as an 
approxination. 
To expect anyone to believe that there are only 15,117 
political prisoners in Indoncsi~ is to fly in the face of .the 
known facts. Apart fron the 10, 000 p:ris01.1ers on . Bur~ _ - Island 
and the 600 woL.ien prisoners at FJ..an tungan in Central .-Jav.a; 
there arc at the · very least 5, 000 in tho capital ,of'·. ·Jakarta 
alone, several thousand in Central Java, and several 'thousand 
more (probably nearing 10~000) on tho prison ioland of Nusa-
kcmbangan. These places of detention represent but a snall 
fraction of the prisons? detention camps and interro~rition cen-
tres at which poli tic::il p::..~isoners arc bEJing hold~ · 'Every ono 
of the seventeen provinces of Indonesia has ?t least one large 
prison, several smal::!.er ones 7 and a lerge nULlbor of Arny uni ts 
where detainees are helcl for varyi!1g lengths of time, often 
strct~hing into years. 
·The former Ind on '.JS ie.n At to~('noy· -Geno::ral, Sugih .Arto, him-
self admitted that Arny unj. t~; are not obliged to report to cen-
tral headquarters on tho nu~bcr of political prisoners they 
arrest and detain. Few roloascD have been reported in the past 
few t1ontho; On th8 contTa:r.y, a nLl.ITlber of ner.r arrc5ts have been 
nadc, notably at the -c~_ma of' the Scsf~ion of the People's Con-
gress in l.'Iarch thil:i ;year \;;he~ secQ'ity precautions roached a 
stat8 of frenzy} ~nd alno i:: .J'-.r~:1al.:y v1h<?n a l .rge undergrou...YJ.d 
network, extend i:ng ovc:..· r;i, o~ ~; tr1.J.n s e ven. ty vj_ ll~gcG vvas dis-
. covcrcd. 
The cur::::·ent state of ::i.ffc::jrs suggests that Amnesty 1 s cs-
tiEate of 55,000 is not an cx2gcc~ation; on the contrary it 
may well consideral1ly uncerstntc~ the pr-obleEJ.. 
BRPI1ISH AID TO I}DQfil'.Sil~ FURT:IER INCREAS1~D 
... 
. . 
Bri ti~.>h economic ai.d to .Inclon,,;s~i.R, supl~lied through the 
IGGI (Intc:::- · ·GovernE1ont~~l Groc1.p_ Q~-~ TndoncsiR.), has increased to 
£12 million for the year 1973/74. This TGpresents an increase · 
of 20 parccnt over the amount allocated throuGh the IGG! for 
·1972/73 which anou:'1tu1_ to .f.10 r.d.11.i ·-::m. · 
·.r1-1e c'lcr.:ision to provl.d.e thj_s hj.ghcr ~rn.n was taken at . the 
· IGGI mecti!'lg last Vic:~y in f;Jn:3te.r~Jnm.. At that mcutirlg, it was 
dccidc:c1 to :::iupply a totnJ. of :~;876. 6 i~U. llion to Indonesia -'for 
the current fina'!'1cle..l yen"J~. Thin i:.J ~;1 ·16. G IJ1.ilJ.ion higher than 
~he ·ar.iount requested by Indonesia at. tho IGGI mt~oting in Decem-
ber 1972, nr,d in .nuch ii: adva.nec of ~,;he a~o1jnt sup:pl:i.ed i!l · 
1972/73, v:hich totalled ::~723 rni~.lion. Sor.ic analysts believe 
that in the next · year or.: two, Inclonen·ia \.::ill be rccei vine no 
less tr.1.an :;:;1 ,000 r11ill].on an~·malJ.y in ccononic aid f'rorn the 
IGGI countric!3. 
continued on oav;e 6. 
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TAPOL CAMPAIGN GATHERS SUPPORT 
·TA~OL, thp campaiening orga~isation for the release of 
I doncsian political prisoners ·Whi c:h v:as established in Lon-d~n a couple of r10nths ugo, is gathsiring support. The foll-
owing ~c~sons have agreed to become fornal sponsors of the 
campc:li gn : 
~ Poter Archer, QC, NP 
D2ne PGggy Ashcroft 
Lord Ave bu.ry 
Bishop Butlc:r~ 
Lavn:-encc Daly 
Robert Ed1;,•ards, llP 
Ludy Fleoing 
Lord Gardiner, QC 
Rabbi Dr. David Goldstein 
Glenda Jackson 
· Sir EJ.vryn .. ronE::s, QC, liP 
Joan Maynard 
Dr. Joseph Needha~ 




. ·:. ·. ~···: ~~- •·· .. ~ : . : ~ 
Sone .. bther names are still being awaited before the list of 
sponsors is finalised • 
. TAPOL :.vill concern i tsclf vii.th the huria:ni tarian aspects 
of the . ~oli~ical prisoner situation in Indonesia. It hopes 
to go on enjoying the support of people from all walks of lifa · 
and all political parties. 
The substantial nunbor of Cerubcrs of Parliument who have 
so far signqd the.Early Day Motion in the Housu of Cocoons · 
indicates that concern about the problem is widespread and ex-
tends to all parties represented in Parliaraent. 
. .The na:r1e T.APOL ( nronom1cc::d 'ta.rpol' ) was chosen . for the 
Campaign because j_ t is the Indonesian ~;iord for poli tical_i?_ri-
s?ner~ · It is a -now word in .tho Indonesian language, coined 
since_. _19q5, and cleri ve s , from th~ acrony.r:: of tahanan poli ti~ .... 
. TAPOI, ·will be run bv an uxE.~cutj_vc com.Id ttec. The follow-
in~~persons are officersuof the coDrnittce: 
• . 'i .. ; : . . 
:-· .· .·· 
.... 
. . . ··- .. 
R 11·-b·'"-t oger __ J . o l 1.. , 
Sarab Lojgh, 
Andrew KLlttner, 
Cht:i. i rnan 
Secretary 
'.rrce.s ur~r 
VIGIL PLANNED :b,OR INDONj~SIA 1 S I i·OEJ.>J~l'JJ)ENC1~ DAY 
·-------··--·-----·- -- -·-· ·"' 
- . Augu.~t .. 17th ·is Indonesia 1 s j_J~d ~pcncllmcc Day, the anni ver-
~~~y h of ~he day on whi.ch th0 Hapubli c. oI Indonesia v;as csta-·1a~s od in 1945. Evur · since 1965, cclcrfrations o.f this day 
. 
0 been marred by the fact thnt tens of thousands of cen and ~~:c~ hav~ ~een dep~ived of thoir.frccdoD, ?nking a rn?ckcry of 
,u hindcpcnacnce v~ich was estnbJ.ishcd and aefcnded with so . 
· c effo,. . .1... ..... n~ · ··-
. ... v c.i Cl 9 a C -r .. t .., ,..., " 
-.L--..1..._.v. 
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TAPOL has therefore decided to organise another Vigil 
outside the Indonesian h'mbassy on ~ugust 17th. While the In-
done~ian representatives in Lo~don and their ~uests arc cele-
brating the occasion, we shall seek to remind ~hem that there 
is a .growing body of opinion· in B~itain that demands the re-
lc~se of the political prisoners, and will continue to cam-
. 1 t' . 1 1 . . .L +. . d p8.isE i..mti ins appa_ ing ;:n .... ua .... ion en s. 
The Vigil will talce place in two shifts: during lunch-
. tice, fro~ 12.30 till 2.30 pm, and in the evening from 6.00 
pm onwards. We i:nvi te all om:· supportc::i..'3 to c. ~1;cnd the yi;;:.:..l 
and to make it even r..'lore successful than the Vigil las-~ May. 
The Embassy's eddress ts: 38, Grosvenor Sq_uaro, .. ·wc:i. 
. . . - ~ -: . . ; . ~ ·:· . ~ '.~ ;-~·· ;· ~ .. ·~ > 
.. · . ,; ~:.-:- .. 
. .. ·-·. ~·: 
SPECIAL CJ\J"1PAIGN FOR IEPRISONED ·INDONESIAN FTLM ·DIRECTOR 
A s9ecial car:paig:n on behalf. ·oi' the Indonesian filI!l di-
rector, Bas uki Effendi, will sho;:-tly be launched by , T.l\,PO.J:i .• , 
. . . "· .. 
Basuki Effendi worked for Qany years in the nascent Indo-
nesian filr;:i industry. Tr;o filos on vlhich he· worked, Sipin-
tjang (The C1:ipplc) as co-·0.ircctor, and Pulang (Horiecor.iing) 
c.s d irc·ctor ',vciro show11 at internati o:::ial filr:: festivals e.nd 
a~erded special prizes. In October .1965, his career was 
rudely cut eho:ct whon he was ::i.rrested for hu.ving bG~n a ner.:-
bcr prior to the 2.bortivc 1 965 coup of the leftv:ing cul turc:-:.1 
organisation, LEKRA. 
Ile sp~nt several months in prison without trial, and was 
released.in 1966. He remained free for several years though 
unable to goi a rugular job in films er in other professions, · 
nnd ruadu a living f~om petty t~ading. In 196J ho was re-
arr~GtGd and has . boon in dutcnti~n cvar si~ce. In 1971, he 
Y.'as trans-ported to the remote prison island. of Buru y;hcrc he 
lives a life of appalling physical hzrdship with nearly 
10,000 other political detAinees. 
TAPOL ho.s ini tia tod effort~ to obtai.n copies of BasuJ~i 1 s 
f ilos for a special shov1ing in ::-Jon don. I.~eanv1hi le, e..n Appeal 
has been launched urging tho Indonesian auth_ori tics to perr:ii t 
Basu1d to attend this showing of his films and. to continue his 
wcrk"as film director abroad. The Appeal has bctn signed by 
a n~uaber of well-lcnovin B:ri tish film workers 1 j_ncluding: .~ 
Lindsny Anderson, Alan Bntes, :Miriam 13rick~an, Albert J!"linney, . 
Glenda Jackson, Michael Medwin~ Rachel Roberts and Alan Sapper. 
It is hoped that a large number of fil;r, workers, tl1eatre. 
artists, end technicians fro~ both sectors will add their sig7 
natures to the Appeal, and rnak~ thin campaign a success. 
c o:nti!lued fro!!: j)ago 4. 
~otal Brit~sh aid to Indonesia consists not only of dis-
bursements ·baGed on IGGI-coordinated coraraitmcnts but also in-
cludes t~chnica.l a:td and a:i.d for spcciai projects. This Llcans 
~hat total planned disburoemcnts foi· _the current year are well 
in excess of £12 nillion. · 
